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ABSTRACT: Information on nutrient demand during each growth stage is essential for efficient application
of nutrients. A pot experiment was carried out with a Typic Hapludox under greenhouse conditions in Botucatu,
SP, Brazil, aiming was to determine nutrient uptake and partition of sweet pepper plants, cultivar Elisa in
randomized block design with four replications. The fertigation was simulated through 2-L PET bottles
(neck down with a tube and a flow regulator at the end, simulating a drip irrigation system). Four plants per
replication were collected at eight growth stages (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120 and 140 days after the seedling
transplant - DAT). The period of largest extraction of nutrients for the plant occurred from 120 to 140 DAT,
which coincides with the highest accumulation of dry phytomass. The highest Mg and Ca accumulation
occurred in the leaves, while N, K, S and P were mostly accumulated in the fruits. Only 8 to 13% of the total
amount of the accumulated macronutrientes at 140 DAT were absorbed up to the 60th DAT. Between the 61st
and 100th DAT, K was the most absorbed macronutrient (60% of the macronutrients accumulated during the
whole cycle). P, Ca and S were the most absorbed nutrients at the end of the cycle. Considering rates (g per
plant), the most absorbed macronutrients were: N (6.6) > K (6.4) > Ca (2.6) > Mg (1.3) > S (1.1) > P (0.7).
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ACÚMULO E PARTIÇÃO DE MACRONUTRIENTES EM
PLANTAS DE PIMENTÃO FERTIRRIGADAS
RESUMO: A demanda de nutrientes em cada etapa do crescimento de uma planta é uma informação essencial
para que se possa aplicar os nutrientes de forma mais eficiente. Com objetivo de determinar a marcha de
absorção e a partição de macronutrientes em plantas de pimentão cultivar Elisa foi conduzido um experimento
em vasos de 29 dm3 contendo um Latossolo Vermelho aluminoférrico sob condições de cultivo protegido em
Botucatu, SP em delineamento experimental em blocos ao acaso com quatro repetições. A fertirrigação foi
simulada utilizando garrafas (2 L) com uma mangueira e um controlador de vazão na extremidade. Foram
coletadas quatro plantas por repetição, em oito épocas (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, e 140 dias após o transplantio
das mudas DAT). O período de maior extração de nutrientes pela planta ocorreu de 120 aos 140 DAT coincidindo
com o maior acúmulo de fitomassa seca. O maior acúmulo  de Mg e Ca ocorreu nas folhas, enquanto, N, K,
S e o P foram mais acumulados nos frutos. Apenas 8 a 13% da quantidade total dos macronutrientes acumulados
em 140 DAT foram absorvidos até os 60 DAT. Dos 61 aos 100 DAT o K foi o macronutriente mais absorvido
(60% do total acumulado no ciclo); P, Ca e S foram mais absorvidos no final do ciclo. Os macronutrientes
mais absorvidos foram, em g por planta: N (6,6) > K (6,4) > Ca (2,6) > Mg (1,3) > S (1,1) > P (0,7).
Palavras-chave: Capsicum annuum L., irrigação, ambiente protegido, crescimento
INTRODUCTION
Sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) is one of the
most consumed vegetables in Brazil, and is better adjusted
and most frequently produced under greenhouse condi-
tions (Melo, 1997). Cultivation of sweet pepper in green-
houses demands intensive use of agri-inputs and labour.
Moreover, this activity is part of a dynamic market in
which seasonal prices fluctuate, demanding from the pro-
ducer rigorous planning for both crop production and
technology in order to decrease production risks and in-
crease profits. Fertigation is one of the techniques utilized
to achieve this goal. It consists of adding nutrients ac-
cording to plan needs to the irrigation water, particularly
through sprinkler and drip systems (Villas Bôas, 2001).
Nutrient absorption depends on the plant phenological
stage and is enhanced during flowering, fruit formation
and growth (Silva, 1998). Information on these absorp-
tion rates improves the fertigation efficiency (Bar-Yosef,
1999).
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For planning fertilization it is also very impor-
tant to be aware of new genotypes and growth features
in different conditions, since dry matter and nutrient ac-
cumulations are closely associated to each other, so that
one deficit harms other, directly or indirectly (Benincasa,
1988). The optimal nutrient absorption curve (nutrient
accumulation curve) determines both the rate for appli-
cation of a specific nutrient to avoid possible deficits or
luxury uptake, and the adequate proportion of nutrients.
One of the first studies on the nutrient absorption curves
in Brazil was carried out by Haag et al. (1970) for sweet-
pepper (variety “casca dura”) grown in nutrient solution.
Further studies on nutrition, however, are necessary as a
consequence of constant genetic changes of the crop,
made to improve quality (Fernandes & Haag, 1972).
Application of adequate nutrient rates decreases
salinity problems which otherwise could negatively af-
fect production in closed crop systems (Raij, 1993). The
aim of the present study was to determine nutrient accu-
mulation and partition along the whole cycle of a
fertigated Elisa sweet pepper crop grown in greenhouse,
as a support for the improvement of fertilization pro-
grams.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out inside a green-
house (plastic tunnel; 20 m long, 7 m wide, and 2.5 m
high) in Botucatu, SP, Brazil (22º51’S, 48º26’W; altitude
786 m). Air temperature and relative humidity were re-
corded by a portable thermo hygrograph placed 1.5 m
above ground.
Amianthus pots (29-dm3) were filled with a
sandy-clayey Typic Hapludox and placed inside the plas-
tic tunnel. The physical and chemical properties of the
soil were determined according to EMBRAPA (1997) and
Raij et al. (1987), obtaining the following results: pH
(CaCl2) 4.0; 24 g dm-3 OM; 3 mg dm-3 P (resin); H++Al+3,
K, Ca and Mg concentrations of 61, 0.4, 1 and 1 mmol
c
dm-3, respectively; base saturation (BS) of 3%; and sand,
clay and silt compositions of 670, 260 and 70 g kg–1, re-
spectively.
Based on Raij et al. (1996), after adding dolomite
lime (86% Total Neutralizing Relative Power) until the
BS reached 80%, each pot received 150 g P dm-1 of soil,
as thermal phosphate (17% P2O5, 20% Ca, 9% Mg and
6% S), 117 mg K as KCl, and also 150 g of an organic
compound. Pots were watered to 70% of the volume cor-
responding to the 0.033 MPa matric potential covered
with a plastic sheet and maintained for 30 days.
Each pot received two seedlings of Elisa sweet
pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), cultivated in trays con-
taining commercial substratum, on July 19th, 1999 (66
days after sowing). A distance of 0.24 m between seed-
lings within rows and 1.30 m row spacing were used. The
development of the sweet pepper plants was limited to
three stems and then the first flower (relative to the first
internode) was removed. Structures for plant sustentation
and growth were set up. To simulate a local irrigation sys-
tem, a 2-L PET bottle was used for each pot. This bottle
was suspended upside down, with removed bottom to al-
low inflow of water and dissolved fertilizers. A pipe was
connected to the PET bottle cap, which had a water-flow
controller to allow a dripping rate of 2 L h-1. Drippers
were installed 10 cm above the plant base.
Nutrient rates applied through fertigation were
strictly related to levels used in the field and were ap-
plied after the 54th day after transplantation (DAT). The
fertigation scheme consisted of: 1.9 g calcium nitrate di-
luted into 250 mL of water per plant (0.285 g nitrogen
and 0.361 g calcium) up to the 66 DAT. After the fourth
application (66 DAT), the level of nitrogen was increased
to 0.392 g per plant (2.72 g calcium nitrate) and then the
potassium (KCl) application was initiated (0.295 g K per
plant). During the 10th and 14th applications (102 and 122
DAT, respectively), boron (0.150 mg B plant-1) and man-
ganese (0.132 mg Mn plant-1) were added in the form of
borax and manganese sulphate, respectively. N and K
were applied every 4 days, (16 and 13 applications, re-
spectively), until 133 DAT, corresponding to a total of
5.95 g N and 3.84 g K plant-1.
A randomized block design with four replications
and eight sampling dates was used. Samples of plants
were taken every 20 days, from day 0 to 140 DAT. In each
of these eight samplings dates, four plants were collected
per repetition (two pots with two plants each).
Plants were collected by cutting their base close
to the ground. Plant height, first-bifurcation height and
number of leaves and bifurcations were recorded in the
laboratory. Fruit collections started at 80 DAT, and the
fruits produced by the plants that would be collected later
(at 100, 120, and 140 DAT) were removed from the plant
for fresh and dry matter determinations (these data were
included for determination of the plant dry matter at the
collection moment). Fruits larger than 10 cm in length or
7 cm in diameter were classified as commercial fruits, and
smaller ones as non-commercial.
Plants were washed and taken apart into indi-
vidual leaves, stems, roots and fruits, and then dried in a
forced-air oven at 65oC. Each dried plant organ was
weighed (dry matter), ground and submitted to chemical
analyses according to Malavolta et al. (1997). Based on
dry matter and nutrient concentrations, absolute and rela-
tive growth rates and nutrient levels were determined for
each plant organ.
Mean and standard error were calculated for each
variable. The levels of plant-accumulated macronutrients
from 40 to 140 DAT were analyzed by linear regression
using the software SigmaPlot for Windows v.8.0 (SPSS
Inc.); plant age (DAT) was the independent variable.
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Models (equation) were selected for best statistical ad-
justment (F test, 5%), best fit (R2), and  biological sig-
nificance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Accumulation of dry matter by sweet pepper was
slow until 60 DAT and then increased as the fructifica-
tion began (Figure 1). Haag et al. (1970), Fernandes &
Haag (1972) and Fontes & Monnerat (1984) observed
slow growth until 75 DAT, but they used varieties rather
than hybrid genotypes.
The maximal growth of sweet pepper was not
reached until 140 DAT (Figure 1), in contrast to reports
by Crespo-Ruiz et al. (1988) who found the maximal dry
matter accumulation point at 100 DAT for cv Cubanelle
in Puerto Rico. After 120 DAT, the plant dry matter ac-
cumulation was greatly increased, probably because of the
great fruit harvest (60% of the total commercial fruit pro-
duction), which occurred up to 110 DAT (Table 1), thus
reducing plant drains (Taiz & Zieger, 1991). These pro-
cesses may have stimulated new vegetative growth (root,
leaves and stem) that was indicated also by increased
plant height and number of bifurcations and leaves (Table
2). Villas Bôas (2001) studied this same hybrid under
similar conditions and found taller plants (109 cm) with
fewer leaves (55) and more bifurcations (34) at 174 DAT.
Panelo (1995) reported that the Vidi hybrid had the low-
est plant length (50 to 70 cm) after two month of ongo-
ing harvest  (~ 143 DAT), while Elisa hybrid presented
intermediate length (80 to 90 cm) at this time, in com-
parison to the other studied hybrids.
The first-bifurcation height reached 19 cm at the
end of the observations. This may depend on the culti-
vation system (Faria Jr., 1997), but may also be altered
by the number of conducted stalks (Tivelli et al., 1998).
An excess of fertilizers, mainly nitrogenous, may promote
excessive plant growth and, consequently, the first bifur-
cation. For Elisa hybrids of the same age, Tivelli (1999)
found 22.4 cm height for the first bifurcation.
After transplantation, the plant remains in an ad-
justment period up to 20 DAT, named “establishment
phase” (Crespo-Ruiz et al., 1988), during which dry mat-
ter is accumulated mostly in the leaves. After that (from
20 to 60 DAT), dry matter is allocated to the stem and
roots (Figure 2), enlarging the radicular system. Dry mat-
ter accumulated in the leaves decreased from 64.5% at
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001 1 15.64 15.64 7.01 8.6
011 2 14.662 12.331 9.01 7.7
021 1 05.35 05.35 8.8 5.6
531 1 18.271 18.271 8.01 5.8
041 1 13.28 13.28 8.01 0.7
latoT 31 07.7621 07.7621 5.01 1.7
Table 1 - Sweet pepper fruit production performance according to days after transplantation.
1harvesting either without ripe fruits and without commercial fruits.
Figure 1 - Accumulation of dry matter (total and for each organ) by
sweet pepper fertigated at different days after
transplantation (DAT).
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Figure 2 - Percentual distribution of dry matter in each organ of
sweet pepper fertigated at different days after
transplantation.
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20 DAT to 20.4% at 100 DAT (Figure 2), probably as a
function of dry matter allocation to the stem and root until
60 DAT and then to fruit formation (from 60 to 100 DAT).
The most intense fructification from 80 to 100
DAT increased dry matter in fruits (54.2% at 100 DAT)
instead of leaves, stems and roots. During this period,
the number of bifurcations did not increase, but plant
height and number of leaves increased slightly (Figure
2). At the fructification period (60 to 100 DAT), the ab-
solute growth rate (AGR) of plants increased from 0.6
to 1.8 g plant day-1, mainly because fruits increased from
0.7 to 14 g plant day-1 (Figure 3).
Plant AGR decreased slightly (1.6 g plant day-1)
from 100 to 120 DAT, followed by a high increase (6.2
g plant day-1) from 120 to 140 DAT, probably as a result
of generalized growth of all plant organs. The maximal
AGR found by Dias (2000) for the hybrid Elisa until 224
DAT (6.85 g plant-1) was similar to that herein described.
The dry matter distribution at 140 DAT was similar to that
observed at 80 DAT when harvesting was initiated, with
about 70% of dry matter accumulated in roots, leaves and
steams (Figure 2).
The period of highest nutrient extractions oc-
curred from 120 to 140 DAT, coinciding with the great-
est accumulation of dry matter (Figure 1). During this pe-
riod the accumulated N levels doubled from 3 to 6 g N
day-1 (Figure 4). On the other hand, absorption of P, Mg
and S increased only after 80 DAT, while absorption of
N, K and Ca increased after 60 DAT (Figures 4 and 5).
The higher accumulation of Mg and Ca occurred in the
leaves, but N, K, S and P were mostly accumulated in
the fruits (Tables 3 and 4).
The accumulation curves plotted in Figures 4 and
5 allow the estimation of the amount of extracted nutri-
ents by the plants during each developmental phase, start-
ing from 40 DAT. This indicate the need of fertilizer per
fertigation, which for sweet pepper crops should begin
between at 40 to 50 DAT, since fertilization during the
transplantation period, made mainly with manure, meets
plant demands efficiently (Villas Bôas, 2001).
N and K were the most extracted macronutrients,
with similar rates of extraction for N, followed by Ca,
Mg, S and P in decreasing order of concentration (Table
3). The levels of extracted nutrients found by Silva (1998)
for the Mayata hybrid sweet pepper (N = 5.6 g; P = 0.5
g; K = 10.0 g; Ca = 3.5 g; Mg = 1.7 g and S = 1.0 g)
were similar to those observed here, except for K, which
was 56% higher. Haag et al. (1970), Santiago & Goyal
(1985), Graifenberg et al. (1985), Dias (2000) and Villas
Bôas (2001) also reported greater extraction of K in com-
parison to N. This might be a consequence of using dif-
ferent cultivars and/or luxury uptake, since in the present
study there was no K deficiency; and K levels in the
leaves are within the range considered normal by Trani
et al. (1996), or even above this range, as considered by
Malavolta et al. (1997) (Table 5). According to these two
later studies, the levels of the other macronutrients are
within the adequate range for sweet pepper at 100 DAT
(complete flowering), which is the indicated period for
sampling leaves for chemical analyses.
Figure 3 - Absolute growth rate (AGR) for the whole plant (total)
and for each plant organ for sweet peppers fertigated at
different days after transplantation.
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Figure 4 - Adjusted curves for accumulation of N, K e Ca in sweet
pepper plants fertigated from 40 to 140 days after
transplantation. *significant R2 by F test at α = 5%.
Figure 5 - Adjusted curves for accumulation of P, Mg, and S in
sweet pepper plants fertigated from 40 to 140 days after
transplantation. *significant R2 by F test at α = 5%.
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Table 2 - Means (± SE) of plant and first-bifurcation heights, number of bifurcations and leaves according to days after
transplantation.
scitsiretcarahC noitatnalpsnarTretfAsyaD
0 02 04 06 08 001 021 041
)mc(thgiehtnalP 4.8 8.01 1.2±1.02 0.2±1.24 9.2±1.25 1.4±0.85 6.3±1.86 1.3±9.97
)mc(thgiehnoitacrufibts1 5.1 5.1 0.1±5.71 1.1±7.81 3.1±7.81 1.1±0.91 4.1±3.91 8.1±6.81
noitacrufibfoºN 1 2 5.0±2 6.0±4 8.0±5 9.0±5 0.1±8 2.1±11
sevaelfoºN 6 31 3±12 8±45 7±67 01±201 43±461 32±742
SE = standard error
Table 3 - Accumulation of nutrients (mean ± SE) in total dry matter and plant parts of fertigated sweet pepper,
according to days after transplantation (DAT).
(1)Because of insufficient material, samples of blocks were mixed for analyses, not allowing mean and SE evaluations. SE = standard error
P was the most extracted element by the fruits,
followed by N, S and K at similar percentages (Table 6).
On the other hand, Ca and Mg were the nutrients least
extracted by the fruits. Dias (2000) found the same ma-
cronutrient exportation order for the Elisa sweet pepper:
P=60%; N=40%; K=40%; S=35%; Ca=24% and
Mg=18%.
From the total amount of macronutrients accu-
mulated until 140 DAT, only 8 to 13% were absorbed
up to 60 DAT (Table 7). Between 61 and 100 DAT,
K was the most absorbed macronutrient (60% of the to-
tal accumulated in the cycle); P, Ca and S were
more absorbed at the end of the cycle (from 101 to 140
DAT).
tneirtuN traptnalP
noitatnalpsnartretfasyaD
0 02 04 06
tnalprepgm--------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
N
latoT 2.2 )1( 0.12 )1( 33±261 48±554
faeL 1.1 8.41 22±011 23±812
tiurF 9±73
metS 4.0 6.2 4±22 02±29
tooR 7.0 6.3 31±03 62±801
P
latoT 3.1 5.2 1.3±7.31 1.7±7.43
faeL 8.0 9.1 0.2±8.8 1.3±5.41
tiurF 2.1±7.5
metS 2.0 2.0 5.0±2.2 3.2±6.8
tooR 3.0 3.0 2.1±7.2 1.1±8.5
K
latoT 9.5 2.53 54±912 89±495
faeL 6.2 0.42 82±041 45±033
tiurF 7±03
metS 5.1 8.5 7±54 93±132
tooR 9.1 5.5 81±43 6±92
aC
latoT 7.1 9.01 9±46 23±502
faeL 0.1 8.8 7±84 12±321
tiurF 1±8
metS 4.0 3.1 1±7 6±23
tooR 3.0 8.0 3±9 7±24
gM
latoT 6.0 7.5 5.6±4.13 8.41±7.38
faeL 3.0 3.4 3.5±3.42 5.9±0.75
tiurF 8.0±5.4
metS 1.0 9.0 4.0±4.4 7.4±3.12
tooR 1.0 6.0 1.1±8.2 5.0±9.0
S
latoT 6.0 4.2 2.4±3.12 6.9±4.16
faeL 3.0 6.1 7.2±3.31 6.4±6.92
tiurF 6.0±9.3
metS 2.0 3.0 5.0±2.3 4.2±5.81
tooR 1.0 4.0 9.1±8.4 5.3±5.9
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Production of commercial fruit of green sweet
pepper up to 140 DAT reached 1.3 kg per plant (Table
1). Tivelli (1999) found similar results for Elisa hybrids
cultivated in a closed system, which reached about 1.1
kg per plant. Higher yield in commercial fruits was ob-
SE = standard error
Table 4 - Accumulation of nutrients (mean ± SE) in dry matter of total plant and plant parts of fertigated sweet pepper,
according to days after transplantation (DAT).
tained as a result of larger space between plants (0.48 x
1.30 m) (Villas Bôas, 2001) and because of the extended
fruit-harvesting period (5 months) (Melo, 1997). In these
cases, the commercial fruit yield reached 2.5 and 3.85 kg
per plant, respectively.
tneirtuN traptnalP
noitatnalpsnartretfasyaD
08 001 021 041
--------------------------------------tnalprepgm--------------------------------------
N
latoT 79±0111 243±0002 733±9203 77±1666
faeL 15±354 28±595 56±929 471±2212
tiurF 27±924 552±9201 971±3631 384±2342
metS 21±421 32±012 24±304 89±0901
tooR 41±301 22±761 07±533 77±7101
P
latoT 2.11±2.66 8.93±9.581 3.97±4.333 5.4±6.517
faeL 9.2±0.71 7.4±1.72 2.9±9.06 5.6±1.421
tiurF 8.8±5.63 3.33±3.821 5.25±4.791 7.62±1.263
metS 3.1±4.7 5.2±4.61 7.11±9.04 0.42±8.821
tooR 8.0±2.5 1.3±1.41 1.8±2.43 0.5±7.001
K
latoT 981±3531 664±2152 812±5873 031±0546
faeL 08±094 28±366 811±5021 662±1402
tiurF 78±684 363±2621 681±5461 181±1402
metS 74±723 63±934 66±407 421±4371
tooR 01±05 02±841 96±132 031±536
aC
latoT 05±193 901±717 801±3821 56±0972
faeL 24±352 86±934 26±187 432±6721
tiurF 2±43 52±721 83±561 67±444
metS 01±16 11±201 7±112 28±46
tooR 5±44 11±94 22±721 56±724
gM
latoT 4.63±5.091 6.86±8.693 4.86±5.926 2.85±7.1621
faeL 5.12±2.901 7.72±9.671 3.52±4.772 9.98±2.563
tiurF 8.5±5.13 8.32±9.201 0.61±8.231 5.72±3.432
metS 2.01±3.14 4.11±2.08 9.7±1.241 2.05±2.604
tooR 4.1±5.8 4.01±9.63 9.32±3.77 2.85±0.652
S
latoT 4.12±5.621 0.93±2.642 2.62±3.734 5.61±4.6301
faeL 8.8±6.93 6.7±3.65 8.01±1.811 2.33±2.362
tiurF 5.7±3.34 9.13±7.711 6.91±0.861 0.75±6.563
metS 4.7±8.13 2.2±5.84 9.3±3.201 2.91±2.462
tooR 4.1±8.11 3.4±7.32 1.61±9.84 5.61±3.341
Table 5 - Concentration of nutrients in leaves (mean ± SE), according to the cycle of fertigated sweet pepper.
(1)Because of insufficient material, samples of blocks were mixed for analyses, not allowing mean and SE evaluation. SE = standard error
tneirtuN
noitatnalpsnartretfasyaD
0 02 04 06 08 001 021 041
gkg----------------------------------------------------------- 1- -------------------------------------------------------------
N 112 173 2±64 1±93 1±73 1±73 1±83 1±64
P 5.51 8.4 2.0±7.3 3.0±6.2 2.0±4.1 1.0±7.1 2.0±5.2 3.0±7.2
K 25 06 2±95 3±95 3±04 4±24 4±94 3±44
aC 02 22 1±02 1±22 1±12 1±82 2±23 3±82
gM 1.6 7.01 6.0±2.01 5.0±2.01 8.0±0.9 6.0±1.11 6.0±3.11 3.1±9.7
S 5.6 1.4 2.0±6.5 2.0±3.5 4.0±3.3 3.0±5.3 6.0±8.4 4.0±7.5
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Table 7 - Percent macronutrients uptake during the cycle of
fertigated sweet pepper.
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N 06.9 7.64 17.34
P 82.7 2.53 84.75
K 42.31 9.95 48.62
aC 70.01 7.93 12.05
gM 26.9 5.64 38.34
S 72.8 0.63 77.55
Table 6 - Quantities of nutrients extracted by the plant and
exported by fertigated sweet pepper during the
140-day cycle.
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N 66.6 34.2 5.63
P 27.0 63.0 6.05
K 54.6 40.2 6.13
aC 97.2 44.0 9.51
gM 62.1 32.0 6.81
S 40.1 73.0 3.53
